A Fi gure 1. A: Contrast-enhanced axial CT of the neckat the levelof the hyoid bone shows the smallpseudoaneurysm on the anterioraspect of the common carot id artery (arrow). B: Three-dimensional CTA reconstruction of the aortic arch and the carotid arteries shows the pseudoaneurysm in the left carotid artery bifurcation (circle). From the Depa rt me nt of Otolaryngo logy-Head and Neck Surge ry (D r. Costa and Dr. Varvares) and the Depa rtme nt of Radiology (Dr. Bienema n),
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A 67-year-old m an with a history of laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma th at had been treated with primary radiotherapy 20 years earlier developed laryngeal radionecrosis, and he underwent tracheotomy for airway obstruction at an outside hospital. On postoperative day 3, he bled profusely from his nose, mouth, and tracheoto my site (estimated blood loss: >2 L). Th e bleeding stopped spontaneously, and th e patient was transferred to our institution.
Computed tomography (CT) and CT angiogra phy (CTA) detected a small pseud oan eur ysm arising from the anterior aspect of th e left carotid artery bifurcation (figure 1). After fluid resuscitation, the patient was taken to the operating room for a tota l laryngectomy.
Intraoperative ly, the left common carot id artery was found to be adherent to th e left thyroid ala. Dissection of th e vessel from the cartilage revealed the presence of a fistula tr act from th e carotid ar tery to the larynx. Proximal and distal contro l of th e carotid artery was established, and a suture repair of th e vessel was attempted. However, th e tissue proved to be too friable, so ligation of th e interna l carotid artery was performed with adequate backflow from th e distal aspect of the artery. The opera tion was th en completed without furth er complication .
Histologic analysis of th e larynx revealed necrosis of the left thyroid carti lage without evidence of carcinoma. The patien t experienced no postoperative
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Wolfe Tory Medical, Inc. Carotid artery disruptions include a spectrum of disorders, from carotid exposure and asymptomatic pseudoaneurysms to acute vessel ruptures and exsanguination.' Risk factors for carotid artery rupture inclu de radiation therapy, radica l surger y, wound infection, pharyngoc utaneous fistula, and recurrent carcine ma.' Radiation therapy decreases blood flow to the carotid artery wall by obliterat ing th e vasa vasorum, and it directly weakens vascular walls, as evidenced by necrosis and fragmentation of elastic fibers.P Neck dissection may furt her weaken large vessels by stripping vessels of the vasa vasorum or by removing overlying soft tissue .
Digital subtrac tion angiography (DSA) is th e imaging mo dality of choice for the evaluat ion of caro tid artery lesions. It provides high-resolution images that allow the physician to determine whether a lesion is amenable to intravascular therapy. However, DSA requires specialized equipment and personnel, an d it is associated with a 1% risk of neur ologic complications. ' CTA is evolving as an alternative to conventional angiography in a variety of clinical settings . CTA is widely available, and compared with conventional angiography, it is more rapid, less costly, and associated with a lower rate of comp lication s.' Investigators have demonstrated th at CTA has a high sensitivity and specificity for th e detection of intracranial and sku ll base aneurysms.' CTA has not been proposed as a substitute for angiography in the setting of carotid disruption, although the images in our case demonstrated a pseudoaneurysm consistent with the area of fistula.
Management of a carotid ru pt ure depends on its 1032 • www.entjournal.com status at presentation. An exposed caro tid artery is treated with local woun d care, antibiotic the rapy, and a covering of vascularized soft tissue. In patients with precarious wounds, elective carotid ligation may be considered after balloon test occlusion.' Patients with a fistula between th e carotid artery an d upper aerodigestive tract sho uld be treated similarly to patients with imp end ing and acute carotid rupture. The airway is secured, and aggressive cardiovasc ular resuscitation is performed. Manipulation of the neck beyond applying direct pressure should be avoided. Surgical exploration with ligation of the artery has historically been th e th erapy of cho ice for carotid rupture; explora tion allows for debridem ent of necrotic tissue, resection of the diseased vessel, salivary diversion, and a wou nd covering with vascularized tissue. Endovascular therapy is an alternative to surgical explora tion, and it may improve ou tcomes in patients with acute caro tid rupture." However, placement of an intravascular stent within a potentially infected or necrot ic vessel woun d m ay predispose the patient to thrombosis, extrusion, or recur rent hemorrhage. Studies of outcomes following placement of an endovascular stent for carotid blowout have dem onstrated a high risk of rebleeding .' Therefore, the aut hors of recently published treatment algorithms advocate endovascular therapy as a temporizing measure to stabilize t he patient un til the surgeon can perform a furt her workup to determine the risk of a cerebrovascular accident after occlusion or the need for an extra -anatomic bypass.' If occlusion or bypass is not possible, vascularized soft tissue m ay be placed in th e wound to protect th e vessel.
